DTE - Design Technology Evaluation Group

DTE - Introduction

The Design Technology Evaluation group (DTE) provides measurement and consulting expertise to the IC Design, Semiconductor Processing and Intellectual Property Management communities.

Our knowledge, skills and equipment resources help clients develop "better products", protect their Intellectual Property (IP) and capitalise on their IP. DTE's success is built on achieving a trusted relationship with our clients, by providing top quality engineering, scientific and consultancy work that is cost effective and within agreed time frames. Key also to our success can be our clients' commitment to a long term contractual relationship.

This group has a long established and successful relationship with industry within Ireland, mainland Europe & USA, performing precision Measurements, Consulting, and Design support in the following areas:

- Integrated Circuit Design Characterisation
- Intellectual Property Investigation
- Integrated Circuit and Technology assessment
- TLP-ESD characterisation
- FPGA and Board design
- Open Access Characterisation Facility (OACF)

Contact: enquiry (at) tyndall (dot) ie for all Business Development enquiries